
 

           

Eucharistic Revival: “What’s THAT called?” (Part 3) by Fr. Steve Lape 

 

 We continue our “What’s THAT called” series of articles, having 

already looked at names for things worn or used at Mass.  This series 

is meant to help us appreciate and understand the many wonderful 

things, large or small, that help to enhance the experience of Eucha-

rist for all worshippers.  For Part 3, we look at the names of the vari-

ous parts of the church building.   

SANCTUARY (SANG-chew-air-ee): the special, sacred, front section of 

the church where the altar (and usually the tabernacle) is located. 

ALTAR: the table in the center of the sanctuary where the bread and 

wine are consecrated (becoming the Body & Blood of Christ.) 

SACRISTY or VESTRY: the room where the priest, servers, and other 

ministers dress and prepare for Mass.   

NAVE: the large, central part of the church where the pews are and 

worshippers gather for celebrating Mass. 

VESTIBULE (VEST-ub-yule): the entranceway or gathering space at the 

front or side of the church. 

BAPTISTRY: the area where the baptisms are celebrated.  The holy wa-

ter for baptizing is placed in the font. 

CHOIR LOFT: the balcony in the back of the church where the choir 

sings near the main organ. 

RECONCILIATION ROOM or CONFESSIONAL: the room in which 

the Sacrament of Reconciliation is celebrated (confessions heard).  

CREDENCE  (CREE-dense) TABLE: There are two—one is where the 
gifts of bread & wine are placed before Mass at the back of the center 
aisle.  The other is the table in the sanctuary where items which the priest 
& servers use during Mass are kept. 

         Continued on page four 
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Mission Statement 

The   Parish  of  the  Holy Family is  

devoted to sharing the kingdom of 

God: making disciples through word, 

worship, fellowship, service, and love.  

 
Weekday Mass Time:  

Monday thru Friday  9:00AM    

                   

Vietnamese Weekday Mass  Time:        

Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday     

9:00AM 

                

Weekend Mass Times                                    

Saturday           4:00PM                    

Sunday           9:00AM                     
               11:30AM Vietnamese  

            5:00PM    

  

Office Phone Number:  (585) 247-4322  
      

Office Hours   

Monday—Friday       9AM-3PM 

(or by appointment)  

 

Website:  

www.theparishoftheholyfamily.org 

 

Confession– Saturday 9-10AM             

or BY APPOINTMENT: 247-4322 

If you are seeking the following  

Sacraments, please call the office. 

Baptism  

Marriage                                                  

RCIA                                                

Reconciliation  

   

Follow us on Facebook:   

Parishoftheholyfamily    

The Parish of the Holy Family 

                  ALL ARE WELCOME 

            Growing in Faith Together 

Twentieth Sunday in Ordinary Time                                      
          August 14, 2022 



Pastor - Fr. Steven Lape                                                                                                
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Peggy Brown, Part-time Secretary  
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Susan Hosie, Bookkeeper   

x108  Sue.Hosie@dor.org 

Paul Lobene, Admin. Assistant                                                                                    

x107  Paul.Lobene@dor.org  

Parish Staff 

MASS INTENTIONS 

Thursday, August 18     

9:00AM +Polizzi Family by Caroline Mullen                                      

  +Healing Prayers for Christina Lauber                                                

  by Sal & Linda                                                                                 

6:00PM    Vietnamese Mass                                                                

Friday, August 19  St. John Eudes                                                                               

9:00AM +60th Wedding Anniversary for                                             

  Richard & Carmella  Ruggerio by Richard                                                                                                

6:00PM    Vietnamese Mass                                                                      

Saturday/Sunday, August 20/21                                                        

8:00AM   Vietnamese Mass  

4:00PM    + All Parishioners                                                                                                  

9:00AM  +Bruno Gennuso by Wife                                                  

  +Ellen Rotundo by Friends                                                 

  +Polizzi Family by Caroline Mullen                                                                                               

11:30AM-FM    Vietnamese Mass     

5:00PM -   +George H. Lynd by Wife, Lilly & Family                             

  +Tom Hosie by Jacqueline Marconi                                                                                                 

                                                                                                     

Preacher:  Deacon Pat – 4PM, 5PM                                             

Bishop Matano –9 a.m. 

Saturday/Sunday, August 13/14  

8:00AM  Vietnamese Mass                                                  

4:00PM    +Rachel Pastorella by Marlene Di Sano                             

  +Donna Gagnier by Jean Black                                                                                           

  +Dee Madau by Jim and Marg Commercial                                                                                                                                                                      

9:00AM    +All parishioners                                                                                           

11:30AM-FM  Vietnamese Mass                                                                                            

5:00PM +Joyce Di Marco                                                                     

  by Anna Maria Pietropalo                                                     

  +Tom Hosie by Mary Kay & Ted Proia                                                                                      

Preacher:  Fr. Steve & Brother Sean Whitty– 4PM, 9AM, 5PM 

 

Monday, August 15                                                                                      

9:00AM    +Cosmo Di Ciacco   by Sal & Linda Sorbello                

  +Lillian Leone by Lou & Angela Brongo                                                                                                

6:00PM  Vietnamese Mass                                                                                                          

 

Tuesday, August 16   St. Steven of Hungary  

9:00AM  +Eleanor Northrop by St. Jude R&R Team                                                                                             

6:00PM   Vietnamese Mass                           

 

Wednesday, August 17                                                                                   

9:00AM  +Jim Freeville by George & Kathy Bush                          

   + Tom Hosie by Parish Staff & Office Volunteers,    

   Preschool Staff and the Boys                        

Tom Basset (585)-426-3310 / tatma5@aol.com 

Robert Capellazzi  (585) 738-8846                                                                  

RPCapellazzi@rochester.rr.com  

Ray Contrino (585) 247-6803                                                                        

lindacontrino@gmail.com     

Paula Arthmann/pma36@live.com    

Hong Truong                                                                       

hth1212@gmail.com                                                                            

                                                                                  

Anita Principi (585) 271-2919                                                                                         

aprincipi@msn.com  

Kelly Winkworth                                                             

kelly.winkworth@gmail.com 

Pam Allison                                                                                                                  

pallison789@gmail.com                                                                           

Greg Westbrook (585) 426-1287                                                                              

gwestbro@frontiernet.net 

Parish Council 

August 15th 



       

 

 

  

 

  

  

 Everyone can use more prayer. Any-

one, regardless of age, can request a pray-

er for any purpose-spiritual, physical, emo-

tional health, loss of a loved one, or family 

problems.            

 To  activate the Prayer Tree, call the 

parish office at 247-4322 with the per-

son’s first name and a brief description of 

their need.  Soon, many people will be 

praying for your concern. Anyone who 

would like to be a part of this ministry can 

call the parish office. 

     

 

 

 

  

 Being homebound can make a person feel very  

isolated and disconnected. 

 If you, or someone you know, would like to receive a bul-

letin or a card in the mail,  please call the parish office and 

leave a name and an address.  Our “Card Ministry” would be 

delighted to reach out to those who may be lonely and would 

feel blessed by receiving something in the mail.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 QUOTE OF THE WEEK 

 

“Obedience raises us beyond the limits of our littleness 

and puts us in harmony with God’s will.  In boundless 

wisdom and care, his will guides us to act rightly.  Hold-

ing fast to that will, which no creature can thwart, we 

are filled with unsurpassable strength.  Obedience is the 

one and the only way of wisdom and prudence for us to 

offer glory to God.  If there were another, Christ would 

certainly have shown it to us by word and example.”  

(from a letter by St. Maximilian Mary Kolbe(1894-1941), 

Polish priest & martyr—his memorial feast day is August 

14) 

 

 

 

  Pope Francis on Solidarity:  

                                                        

 

"Life is a journey. When we stop, things don't 

go right." 

"We must always walk in the presence of the 

Lord, in the light of the Lord, always trying to 

live in an irreprehensible way." 

"Solidarity, as a moral virtue and social atti-

tude born of personal conversion, calls for 

commitment on the part of those responsi-

ble for education and formation." 

"It is impossible for peace to exist without 

dialogue. All the wars, all the strife, all the 

unsolved problems over which we clash are 

due to a lack of dialogue. When there is a 

problem, talk: this makes peace." 
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ROSARY AFTER MORNING MASS 

When we pray the Rosary, we ap-

proach Christ through Mary -- His 

Mother and our Mother  because of 

her special connection with Him and 

with us. The rosary is just one of the beautiful devo-

tions to Mary that we as Catholics practice.  We will 

pray the Rosary after our 9:00 Morning Mass.  Please 

join us. All are welcome!   

 

SATURDAY BEFORE MASS 

We will also be praying the Rosary 

to prepare our spirit and mind for 

Mass on Saturdays before the 

4PM Mass. We start promptly at 3:15PM.  We will 

meet in the Chapel.  If the Chapel cannot accommo-

date us, due to overcrowding, we will move to a sec-

tion of the Church.  All are welcome to come and 

pray. 

 

 

P R O - L I F E  R E F L E C T I O N                             

 All generations will call me blessed. 

         
        ——-Luke 1:48 

Reflection: 

 Mary’s Assumption, which we celebrate tomorrow is a 

sign that God ultimately saves us and will raise us in body 

and in soul. 

 Some who justify abortion say they don’t know if the 

child has a soul.  But what matters is that the child has a 

body, and when we know that abortion destroys the body, we 

have all the information we need to know that it is wrong. 

Prayer:  

 Mary, I rejoice in your Assumption, and in the hope 

to which it points, that we will all enjoy eternal freedom 

from death.   

   Continued from page one… 

 

 TABERNACLE (TAB-burr-nackle):  highly decorated receptacle, often with a golden appearance, used 

for reserving Eucharistic hosts (Jesus’ Body).  Whenever one walks by a tabernacle in a Catholic church, it is 

proper to bow or genuflect in front of it as a sign of respect, mindful of Jesus’ Real Presence in it. 

PULPIT (also called LECTERN or AMBO): the stand at which the readings are read and the homily is 

given. 

AMBRY: the special place (usually in the sanctuary) where the 3 holy oils are kept.  The holy oils, which are 

used in certain sacramental celebrations, include: the Sacred Chrism (“Sacrum Chrisma” in Latin, SC on the 

container), which is used for baptisms, confirmations, and priestly ordinations; the Oil of Catechumens (OS 

on the container, which stands for “oleum sanctum,” or “holy oil” in Latin), which is used for the initial 

anointing before Baptism; and the Oil of the Sick (OI on the container—initials for “oleum infirmorum,” 

which is Latin for Oil of the Sick), which is used to celebrate the Sacrament of the Anointing of the Sick. 

 

Bishop Matano Coming Soon  

On Sunday, August 21st, Bishop Matano will preside at our 9 a.m. Mass.   

Following the Mass, he will do a brief dedication ritual to bless the recently 

completed bell tower park out in front of the church.   
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Preschool Registration 

 Attention: Parents & Grand-

parents!  St. Jude’s Preschool 

currently has openings for the 

2022-23 school year in its half-

day age 3 or age 4 classes, as 

well as its full-day age 4 enhanced program.  St. Jude’s Pre-

school offers a high quality learning environment for your 

children & grandchildren.  The program is designed to foster 

a positive self-image and a love for learning in children that 

will last a lifetime!  For more info, call Mrs. Grant at 615-

9182. 

  

CATHOLIC MEN’S CONFERENCE  

 The annual Rochester Catholic Men’s Conference will take place 

here once again on Saturday, October 15th, from 7:30 a.m. to 12:30 

p.m.  The Conference will begin with Mass at 8 a.m., celebrated by    

Bishop Salvatore Matano.  Later that morning, the featured speaker will 

be Dave Nodar of “ChristLife.”  In addition to in-person attendance, 

there will also be an online simulcast available.  Information and regis-

tration are available online at www.exultrochester.org or you can contact Bob Capellazzi at 585-738-

8846 if you have questions.  You can also email Bob at rpcapellazzi@rochester.rr.com for more info.   
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PLEASE  REMEMBER . . .  

HIPAA Privacy and Security Rules are in place to 
protect  your private healthcare data. Because 
of this rule we are not able to get information if 
you are admitted to the hospital.    

If you would like a phone visit from our staff 
person while you are in the hospital, or would like to be anointed or 
prayed for by the Prayer Tree Ministry, please have a family member con-
tact the parish office at 247-4322. 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Come . . join us on one of our weekend  
retreats to learn the importance of the  
Eucharist and why it is a gift and the ac-
tion that should inspire our every day    
living. 

Notre Dame Retreat House Team will 
offer thoughts on the different aspects  
of the Mass, such as Mass and its        
History;  Mass as a Meal, Mass as 
Thanksgiving and Mass as Mission.  

Please join us at the Table where all are 
welcome! 

There are six weekends this Fall . . . We 
are limiting each to 50.                         
Early registration suggested! 

 

Visit our website: notredameretreat.org  

for more details and weekend date op-
tions. 

 

A Ministry of the Redemptorist Priest & 
Brothers 

 

“Eucharist, God’s  
Gift to His People”   

Notre Dame Retreat House 

Canndaigua, NY  14424 

      585-394-5700  or                 
ndretreat@rochester.rr.com 

Assumption Solemnity Not Obligatory in 2022 

 The solemn feast of the Assumption of Mary on August 

15th, which is usually a holy day of obligation on which Cath-

olics are required to attend Mass, is not obligatory this year, 

since the feast day falls on a Monday.  The regular Monday 

Mass schedule will be in effect for that day: 9 a.m. and the 6 

p.m. Vietnamese Mass.   

http://www.exultrochester.org
mailto:rpcapellazzi@rochester.rr.com


 

WEEKLY EVENTS   

August 14 –August 21, 2022 

 

SUNDAY 14                                                              

           

MONDAY  15  

                                         

TUESDAY  16                                             

7PM Organizational Meeting– LLMH 

 

WEDNESDAY 17                      

 

THURSDAY  18                                                          

7PM-Blue Army -CH                                   

FRIDAY  19                                                

                                          

SATURDAY  20                                             

                                                                                                            

SUNDAY  21                                                    

  

  

Church-CH                                           

Parish Life Center-PLC 

Parish Life Center/Library—LIB 

Office Building-Upper Level  

 Conference Room—ULCR 

Office Building-Lower Level  

 Main  Hall-MH 

Office Building-Lower Level  

  North Room—LLNR 

Office Building-Lower Level  

      South Room—LLSR 

  

Lord, hold our troops in Your loving hands.  Protect them as they protect us. Bless them and 

their families for the selfless acts they perform for us in our time of need.  Amen.                                  

                           

Aiden Bertino, Army        James Calamita, Army   

Anthony Calamita, Army      Daniel Davis, Army 

Martin DeBock, Army      Antonio Garbanzo, Marines   

Russell Montante Jr., Air Force    Aimee Muscato-Bateman, Army  

Michael Rigoni, Navy              Michael Shott, Army 

Ethan Stott, Army       Evan Stott, Navy 

Jason Bosch, Navy       Andrew Zani, Army 

Christopher Decker, Navy      Anthony Gionta, Army 

Quinn Calder, Army        Ryan Principi, Air Force                                               

Jason Mickelson, Navy                                                                                                                                                           

                                                                                                                                                                

 If you have someone in the Military, please send their name to Paul Lobene at:  

 Paul.Lobene@dor.org  and they will be added to our list.  

 

      If you give some of your own food to [feed] those who are hungry and to satisfy 
[the needs of] those who are humble, then your light will rise in the dark, and your 
darkness will become as bright as the noonday sun.  

        ~ Isaiah 58:10 

 

       Food Cupboard hours:   

        

Tuesday, Wednesday & Thursday                                                                                                  

from 10 a.m. to Noon or by appointment 
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    This weeks Needs:                                             

  1-Jelly                                                      

  2-Soup                                          

  3-Laundry Detergent                 

  4-Body Wash 

  

FOOD CUPBOARD 
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Summer bulletin 

 

Our last day of Summer Program the 

children enjoyed a carnival of Faith. 

They visited different stations heard bible stories and 

then participated in activities that went along with the 

story.  They were good Samaritans, Fisher of Men and 

enjoyed a freeze pop before moving on to the rest of the 

stations. 

NEWS YOU CAN USE 

It’s that time of year, registration forms have been sent out via e-mail for 2022-2023 school year,                

for all students entering grades 7th -12th.  Forms are due September 1, 2022. 

 If you have not received a form, they can be picked up in the office Monday through Friday from               

9:00am-3:00pm. 
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Chúa Nhật 20 Thường Niên 

 Gây chia rẽ 

Đức Kitô đến để ban bình an hay để chia rẽ? Cứ nhìn vào cục diện của Giáo Hội, vào bộ mặt 

của thế giới ngày nay, thì khách quan mà nói: Đức Kitô đúng là đã gây chia rẽ. Ngài chia rẽ 

những kẻ tin và không tin. Rồi ngay giữa những kẻ tin thì cũng còn có chuyện Công giáo, Chính 

Thống, Tin Lành và Anh giáo. Rồi giữa người công giáo với nhau, hiện nay cũng có phe nọ phe 

kia, và phe nào thì cũng lấy Chúa ra để biện minh cho lập trường của mình. Người ta đã chẳng 

chia rẽ nhau vì Chúa đó ư? Quả thật đúng như lời ông già Simêon đã nói: Trẻ nhỏ này sẽ nên cớ 

cho nhiều người vấp ngã. 

Thực ra vấn đề không phải là Đức Kitô đã gây chia rẽ bằng cách xúi giục người ta ghen ghét 

hận thù nhau, hay là khích bên này chống lại bên kia. Chúa đến thực sự để đem lại sự bình an, 

để xây dựng một thế giới có công lý và tình thương, nền tảng của hoà bình. Nhưng hoà bình đó, 

đúng như Ngài đã nói, không phải là loại hoà bình kiểu thế gian, nghĩa là hoà bình của một sự 

thoả hiệp vì hèn nhát hay vì áp lực. Bình an của Ngài là bình an nhờ giá máu thập giá, nghĩa là 

bình an được xây dựng trên công lý, một công lý mà người ta phải đấu tranh, phải hy sinh, phải 

liều mạng mới có thể đạt được. 

Hoà bình phải là thành quả của công lý, nhưng có được công lý, hay nói đúng hơn thực hiện 

được công lý, không phải là chuyện dễ. Người ta có thể dễ dàng kết bầu kết bạn với nhau để ăn 

nhậu, để chơi bời, nhưng tìm người hợp tác làm ăn thì không phải bao giờ cũng dễ. Ăn cho đều, 

kêu cho sòng, là nguyên tắc không phải bao giờ cũng thực hiện được, bởi vì khi làm thì ai cũng 

muốn phần ít, nhưng khi hưởng lợi thì lại muốn phần nhiều. Như thế, ngồi nhà mát, mà được ăn 

bát vàng, phải chăng đã là cái thói thường của người đời. 

Thế nhưng Chúa Giêsu đã lên án thứ công lý ăn gian ấy, Ngài đấu tranh cho người nghèo, đem 

công lý đến cho những kẻ tội lỗi, bởi vì họ mới chính là những người đáng thương. Công lý của 

Chúa là bớt chỗ dư, bù chỗ thiếu. Là hạ bệ những ai quyền thế và nâng cao những kẻ khiêm 

nhu, là kẻ khó nghèo Chúa ban của đầy dư, người giàu có lại đuổi về tay trắng. Chính vì lý do 

ấy mà Ngài đã gây chia rẽ bất đồng. Nói khác đi, những ai theo đúng đường lối của Chúa, thì sẽ 

không thể nào đứng chung hàng ngũ với những người chà đạp và bóc lột những kẻ nghèo túng 

và thấp cổ bé miệng. 

Vì thế, những ai đứng về phe Chúa thì cũng phải đứng về phía những người nghèo hèn khốn 

khổ. Chính Ngài đã đến với họ, sống với họ, chết như họ và cho họ. Tuy nhiên liệu chúng ta có 

can đảm đứng về phía Ngài và cùng bước đi với Ngài hay không.          

Trich: “https://gpcantho.com/cac-bai-suy-niem-chua-nhat-20-thuong-nien-c/

#_Toc16581722” 



 

 

 

 

 

Budget: $12,000                                                                              

Collection for   8/6-8/7                                                                   

Total $  12,983                                                                                                    

Variance $ 983                                                                                                   

YTD Budget:  $  696,000                                                                 

YTD Actual:    $   710,416                                                               

YTD Variance:  $    14,416                                                            

Attendance:894   

ATTENDANCE/Financial 

Steak Au Poivre in a Cast Iron Skillet   
Summer Recipes                                                    
Ingredients: 

• 3 Tbsp Seasoned Bread Crumbs 

• 1 Tbsp Italian Grated Pecorino Romano 

• 1 tsp Basting Oil 

• 2 plum tomatoes, halved crosswise, hollowed 

• 1 lb. Spaghetti 

• 1 cup Wegmans "Mother Sauce" (available by request from Meat Dept) 

• 3 Tbsp Spicy Brown Mustard 

• 2 Tbsp Pure Olive Oil 

• 2 (about 3/4 lb. each) Wegmans 100% Angus Beef Strip Steaks, each cut 

in half 

• Salt and Pepper to taste 
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Looking for Altar Servers 

 We are hoping to build up once again our list 

of altar servers to assist at weekend Masses.  

Those baptized Catholics who are in 4th grade or 

older and have received 1st Communion are invit-

ed to serve in this role.  If you or someone you 

know is interested, please contact Fr. Steve.   

 

 

 

 

 

PLANNING MEETING FOR FUTURE   

COFFEE HOURS 

 There will be a meeting on Tuesday,      

August 16th, at 7 p.m. for anyone interested 

in assisting with starting up “after-Mass cof-

fee hours” again on weekends.  This planning 

meeting will take place at the Main Hall of the 

Parish Office.   

 

 

 

Attention Parishioners 

 As of August 1, we have launched a new look to our 

website and are in the process of updating  all  information. 

 We invite you to take a look if you have never visited 

the site or to revisit the site with our new look. 

 Our address is: theparishoftheholyfamily.org 

Directions:                                                                                                                                                                                                          

Oven Directions: Preheat oven to 450 degrees. Add bread crumbs, cheese, and 

basting oil to small bowl; stir to combine. Fill tomato halves with equally di-

vided bread crumb mixture; set aside.                                                                                         

1. Add veggie spaghetti, "Mother Sauce", and mustard to bowl; toss to com-

bine. Set aside. 

2. Coat 12-inch cast iron skillet with olive oil. Season both sides of steak 

with salt and pepper. Center steaks in skillet; roast about 4 min until 

seared. Remove skillet from oven using oven mitts. Turn steaks over; 

arrange tomatoes and veggie mixture around steaks. 

3. Return skillet to oven; roast 7-10 min until steaks reach desired doneness 

(refer to temp charts for final internal temp). Remove skillet from oven; 

serve. 



  Once we observed an interesting aspect of humanity when we visited Paris, France. We were in a taxi that was 

moving at a harrowing speed down a crowded three-lane, interstate-type road. Suddenly, several motor scooters 

came zipping past us, driving on the white lines, between the cars. A scary way to get someplace!   A similar but 

different situation is frequently observed in our own country. It is not unusual to be sitting in a long line of cars that 

have obediently merged into one lane as directed, patiently waiting to progress through construction. Suddenly, 

impatient drivers, ignoring the signs instructing them to merge, drive down the closing lane to the front of the line 

to leapfrog all those who are waiting patiently and courteously. Each is an example of how people want to ignore 

the rules and make their own way in a crowded world.  

 In next week’s Gospel reading, when one of the people following Jesus asked, “Lord, will those who are saved 

be few?” The inquirer undoubtedly was thinking from the narrow perspective of the Jewish concept of salvation as 

being only for Israel, and, in addition, only for some within Israel. However, Jesus did not answer the question di-

rectly; rather He spoke about the many who would try to make their own way to heaven, instead of entering 

through the narrow way, through belief in Jesus the Christ.   

 Secondly, He answered the question by unequivocally stating that heaven would be populated by people 

“from east and west, and from north and south.” This is consistent with Isaiah’s prophesy that the Lord would 

“gather all nations and tongues” to see and proclaim the glory of the Lord among the nations. Simply stated, the 

answer to the question, “Will only a few be saved?” is that a diverse multitude of people from the nations of the 

world will be saved, all of them by the same narrow way—by the mercy and grace of Jesus the Christ.   

 Some of us, like the drivers in the examples above, will seek short cuts on the road of faith, or assume that 

we are the exception and can, for our personal convenience, ignore the rules of faith, or make up a few rules of 

our own. Jesus makes it clear, that though for a time it will look like we are getting away with flaunting God’s princi-

ples and doing our own thing, that a day of reckoning will come when “behold, some are last who will be first, and 

some are first who will be last.”   

 The Father did not ensure that we had the Old Testament’s written record of his dealing with his people, for 

nothing. Nor did Jesus pay the price to live and teach among us, without purpose. The process of salvation is im-

portant to God and that process has been revealed and is quite narrow.   

• Jesus came as THE Way, so that we would have an entrance into heaven.   

• Jesus came as THE Truth so that we would know for a certainty what is true about God.   

• Jesus came as THE Life, so that we might live in relationship with him both now and forever, instead of simply 

existing.   

 Let’s stop trying to experience salvation our way and on our own terms. Instead, let’s follow the Church’s lead 

over the centuries and determine to follow Him by following in His way faithfully.   

 “Some people wonder how it is possible, seeing that we are called from all the nations on earth, for us to be 

regarded as one holy people. The answer to this is that, although we are from many different nations, the fact that 

we have all repented of our sins and accepted a common will and a common mind gives those who have repented 

one doctrine and one faith. When there is a soul and heart common to all believers, then they are called one peo-

ple.” (Didymus the Blind as quoted in the Ancient Christian Commentary on Scripture, Vol. XI)  

Reflecting On Next Sunday’s Readings 

August 21, 2022 -  21st Sunday in Ordinary Time                                                                                                                                                            

1st  Reading: Isaiah  66;18-21—   /2nd Reading: Hebrews 12:5-7/ Gospel: - Luke 13:22-30 
 

 
REGISTRATION  REQUEST  FORM 

It is always a great joy to welcome new members to our  Community. 

Are you interested in becoming a member of the Parish of the Holy  Family Community or would you like  further   infor-

mation  on  our  parish? Please  cut  out  this  coupon  and put it in the collection basket.  

We will then  have a member of our Welcoming  Committee contact  you to complete the Registration Form and/or share 

information with you. 

 
Name  ___________________________________Address:___________________________________________________ 

 

 _______________________________________________________________Phone _____________________________ 

 

E-Mail ____________________________________ 
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